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MhE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY.
The effort of the ?resbyterian Chureh ini

dmes Provinces te train a native Tfinistry
Wsbeen crowned Nvith gratifyîng success.
Parents have gladly devoted their sens te

rjbswork of the ministry; young mon have
presed forward te the goal of halloecd
inbstion mn the face of most serious diflicul-
Ws; the Church bas tak-on a good deal ef'
kWeret in the yeung mon; Profes'ors have
<formed their work with exemplury faith-
ILipess. The restilt is new opjn to the, view
ii the world. Our Church aeed net be
abstued ef hor niinisters " in the gate."

-htherin scholarsbip, nor in popular talent,
i« ia devotednoss te, thoir sacred calling
k they faUl bohind the ministry of ether
C.humhes. Young men trained ameng us
srwnow mainistering te, large congregations
às Onario, in varions parts of thse United
ses, ia New Zealand and .&ustralia.-
osme aise are engaged ini translating thse

ýflptures into languages in wvhich tho
Gospe had nover beforo been preaehed, and

~igbae pioneer Work oun henthen lands.
iiew of thosa facta wo sheuld sarely

!kknkGoa and takse courage.
ive cannot bo tee grateful for thse ablo
~faitbful mon who frorn timo te timo
e among us frein our sister Churcheaq.
t cordially do va welcorne theai and
oGd te send us many more sucis true
*sucb h lu Gse-wres But ove

« zt ssnqutionably depend on osr College
on our own, youngnmen fer an adequato
al permanent supply.

ýAt the present moment we hiave but six
logical Students in thse Hall!1 Six

students-not haif of whom ivill be rend1
for licenso this sumcer; and our Home
Mission Board able and willing to, employ
double the numabor. It is truc that there
are five or six of our young men at other
institutions-at 1>rincetown, or in the Neow
College, Edinburgh. Stili it seems obvions
that the supply bas fallen far short of the
demnand. Let us look nt this subject vcry
selemnly, as it deserves, and indicate ai few
of the causes that have led to the present
stato of affairs.

There have been great and well-fonudod
complaints of tho inadequate support pro-
vided for our ministers, and thus young
mn have beea disheartenedl and kept bachz.
The impression is general, that te dovote
ono's self to the mainistry is to make sure of
poverty and hardsbips. This, to some ex-
tent, ac<çounts for the smallness of the num-
ber of our Theological students. If t.he
people do flot think it, worth while to sup-
port ininisters as they onght, is it any won-
der that yeung men should slrink from
what may appear to, them a life-long mar-
tyrdom, straggling with penury and debt ?
It is quito possible to present tho case of
iii paid ministers too darkly. Only a very
few are actusi sufferers for the flecessaries
of life. The great snajority of ministers
!ea&. a life of average bappiness and cern-
fort, and their burdens and crosses are flot
heavier than they arc ablo, by God's grace,
te boar.

But tho earneat student, the devotod
yonng man, need flot ho scared from the
lioly calling by visions of peverty. Ho
may cout on isi «Idaily bread,> and with
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